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LREADYtte season more furniture has been purchased from

) - ski ? :0 U 1 attorn 1 a V
;us-b- ;HoKday :Shoppers than ever before one week before
Christmas. - Easily explained too, for there has been provided
here not only the largest varieties but TOe ; handsomest and

richest furniture creations' produced, tocUy,; numbering
s

everything from

a plain rocker to the;finest Parlor SuitV ;'''
1

f-- ;

"

i

MONDAY WE INAUGURATE OUR GREAT ONE WEEK FURNITURE SALE
You have just one week to gather into your home the necessary comforts you have in mind bringing together at (trnas-time- .

We would suggest that you make your selections early in the week and avoid the tremendous holiday rush me last1 days of the Sale.
Hrviftpfiirrifsfifricy Goods Will tethe order rtf the orjintl w?n- -I'osravciv manv 01 uic vcrv uesi viuues cvci uiicicu ucic u j. v w- -

up Sale hdd here especiaHy for Christmas Shoppers. 2C X: X
CHINA CLOSETS . vr LADIES' DESKS. s

Ladies, Cesks Oak or Mahogany . finish, ranging in
price-45.- 00, $6.50 $7.50, $8.50, $10, $13, $15 $21, $25.00

Chairs to match Desk.
V COUCHES

Leather Couches , .$25.00 to $65.00
Pantisote Couches .$13.50 to $24.00
Velour Couches .$6.75 to $27.00
Some special values in Velour Couches at - J

: : . $12.50, $14, $18, and $21.00
jfew Style, Oak orMahogany, embracing sonie of the
latest styles, ranging in price Oak .. . . . .$12.50to $3.00

Mahogany . . ... . $16.50 to $37.50
ROOKERS--W- e are beyond a doubt showing the strong-
est line of Oak and Mahogany Rockers, from $4.50 to $25
ever offered in Charlotte. Other Rockers, from 50c for a
child's Rocker tp a heavy Leather Rocker at $25 to $45.00
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS -- See our new burnt wood
Clocks, oak or mahogany pedistals; all styles in Mirrors
and Pictures, Lamps, ,Rugs, Portiers, Lace Curtains
LIBRARY OR PARLOR TABLES Parlor Tables in
all woods, price 75c. to $124. LibraryjTables,$11.50 to $40
DINNER SETS Special on a 56-pie- ce English Dinner
Set, at $5.50, to a 100-pie- ce Haviland China' Set at $25

Golden Oak China Closets, worth $16.00, at...... $14.00
Golden Oak China Closets, worth $14.00, at. ... . .$12.50
Golden Oak China Closets,' worth $20.00, at. .... .$17.50
Golden Oak China Closets, worth $22.00, at $20.00
Golden Oak China Closets, worth $27.00, at $24.00
Golden Oak China Closets, Avorth $35.00 at $31.00
" We are over-stock- ed with this quality China Closets,
hence the( hig discount offered.

Other good values in oak or mahogany China Closets . . .

$35.00, $37.50, $45.00, $50.00, $60.00

DINING TABLES

G olden Oak .table From the cheap 42-i- n Tables, at $4.75
to a large pedistal Table, with 54-in- ch top, all quartered
oak and highly polished, at $45.00

Special values in large Mahogany pedistal Table for $35
Other good values in quartered oak Tables at

.... $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27,00 $31.00, $35.00

Dining room Suits all to match, at a big saving in
price.

' ' SIDEBOARDS

tS $14.00 to $90.00 MORRIS CHAIRS.

Oak or Mahogany finish

Morris Chairs; all the best
styles in cushions; prices

range.from $6.50 to $18.00

Largo Quarter Sawed
Oak Boards well fin-

ished, at $32.50, $36.00

$41.00,47.50, $60.00

lit

T, McCOY, 201 S. Irypn St.ED
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PERSONALS.
. riEASUBES OF SOCIETY. AN EFFICIENT OFFICER.

. '' W

.THE' ' ' it
sive movements with an exactness of
detail that no word drawing or paper
notices coulLlllustrate. '

Especially remarkable was the bril-
liant work of the Virginia and North
and South Carolina regiments, which
are In the foreground of observation
well before the eye. A great outlay
of money was necessary for this sub-
ject, but Its widespread interest in-

sures with the rest of the rarest and
best subjects to be had in this best
of moving picture shows, that the de

GreatestWorld's
Ala., is spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Smith.

r 5fr.: John C. Burrowe returnrd last
night from a visit to Aaheville and' the Sapphlr country.

Invitations reading as follows have
been Issued: -

' "Mr. and Mrs. John Baxter Ross
- ' - ' request the honor of
your presence at the marriage of their

, ' daughter,
t

4 i" Fay

Mr." Edward Charles Dwelle.
on the evening of Tuesday, the third of
', r January,
"s at seven, o'clock.

Second Presbvterlan

mands of the people are more than
met. At the Academy Tuesday, mati-
nee and night. Reserved scat sale now
on at Jordan's.

is now only a few days off. This is the time to make
some one happy of all the times of the year. :. ::

Here is the Mace to secure your Holiday gifts. A gift
from .this store means comfort, beauty and utility. Our
stock was never so complete and attractive as at this time.
Don't fail to come here and look over what we have to

The Movements of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. Joe Campbell spent yesterday in
Fort Mill, S. C. on business.

Mr. E. M. Andrews, of Greensboro,
was In town yesterday.

Mr. V. H. Crane; of Concord, was in
the city yesterday.

Mr. C. B. Skipper, of Lancaster. 8.
C. was in the city yesterday on busi-
ness. ,

Deputy Marshal R. C. Chandley re-
turned yesterday to his home, in
Greensboro.

Mr. J. W. Earnhardt, of Lexington,
was registered af'the Central yester-da- v.

Mr. Manllus Orr returned yesterday
from Chapel Will,' where he attended
the State University.

Mr. W. II. Whlndle, a prosperous
farmer of Fort Mill, a C, was among
the visitors in the city yesterday.

Ckl. Cecil Morgan Is back from
New Tork, where he spent a week on
business.

Mr. C. H. Gattls. of Raleigh, travel-
ing passenger agent of the Seaboard
Air Line, was In the city yesterday.

Mr. .T. L. Ross, superintendent of
the Kesller Cotton Mills, at China
Grove, was a Charlotte visitor

OiVn evenings until Xmas.

sCTM'ffil THE.

Words of Commendation Heard for
Mr. J. M. Mlllikan. United States
Marshall for This District.
"I want to say that no more popu-

lar government official visits Char-
lotte than Mr. J. M. Mlllikan. the
United States marshal for this dis-
trict," Bald a lawyer In conversation
with an Observer reporter down at
the government building yesterday. "I
have been practicing In the Federal
Courts in this district for many
years," added the lawyer ."and I have
never known a marshal Who, has given
more general satisfaction. While it
is true that he is ftloy&URjgpsblicun.
he has conducted' the- - affairs. of his
office In such a w'ay a to 'convince
any Intelligent man tha he fcnolrs no
politics In the performance f ihia
offlolal duties." ? .,t,

It is but truth to say that this' la
the candid opinion of every one who
has business connected with hhe Fed-
eral Court or who has observed, the
business of that tribunal. Inasmuch
as Mr. Mlllikan Is serving tiisr second
term, his friends have been ot
less concerned by the "third term"
Idea reputed to the President, but'
even if this principle should apply,
the opinion appears to be that an ex-
ception should be made In the case
of the United States marshal for this
district

A gentleman who knows of what ho
is talking says that, during the In-

cumbency of Marshal Mlllikan, no
charge has been made against him-no- r

has there been any complaint of
the manner in which he conducts his
office, one of the most Important posi-
tions In the Federal service. It is a
fact that, since organising his office,

show you. :: :: ::

PIANOS & ORGANS & PIANOLAS if
mi ...-.-- . I.t ........ I

A'harlotte. North Carolina."
This Announcement will be received
1th Interest by a most of frlenda.

Charlotte has no more charming or
popular young- - lady than the biide- -
elect. She numbers her friends and
admirers by the score, and is gifted

; with a rare charm of manner and
v sweetness of disposition that has won

and held all those who bave come In
contact with her, and there are many

FURNITURE of every style and prices
to suit your tastes and Pocket Book.

CARPETS, RUGS AND DRUGGETTS at
all prict s and any size wanted.

I Oil nave own prtiiiiisiiis yuui laiiii- -

. y a piano. Why not fulfill that
promise now. '

-- if. f . ' I
;47CeK or

SEE OUR LARGE ORIENTAL CARPETS.
Don't Fail to Look Over Our Stock whether you wish to buy or not

who 1sh her alt happiness for the
' future.

The prospective groom is a native of
Savannah, Oa.. and came to this citya secretary of the Chad wick and Hos-- -
kins Mills, He is young man of
worth md sterling business qualities
and has s. business career of promise

a befors biro. ,

INTERESTING CASES.

Parker-Scarclne-r Col!
The following Invitation has been re- -

sul . .a.' v a.

: . LARGEST DEALERS IN; THE STATE.
f.. .1 "'' SB.

after receiving his appointment from Beforethe late President McKlnley, Marshal
Mlllikan has never attended any term
of court without having the money on
hand with which to pay off Jurors and
witnesses, and defray the other ex lis- -penses of the court. In order to do LEONARD L KUHTER,

.

ARCHITECT
" Offlao In 4-- Cs Building. -

CHARLOTTE. N. CAROLINA.'

In tlie Vnitetl States Dintrlct Court
Trustee Avery Against Westltall and
Others Will Go to-- the Jury Tuesday,
Probably--Oth- er Matters.
The United States District Court was

concerned nearly all day yesterday
with the case of A. C. Avery, Jr., trus-
tee, against W. H. Westhall and "oth-
ers. There was considerable argument
of counsel as to the rightful Jurisdic-
tion of the matter. The plaintiff rest-
ed his case yesterday at the adjourn-
ment of court and the de-
fence will put In their testimony. The
case will probably not reach the Jury
before Tuesday. It Is an Important civ-
il action, growing out of the bank-
ruptcy of J. A. Townsend A Company,
lumber dealer of HUdebrand, and
some 116,000 Is involved.

The defendant, Westhall, took a
quantity of lumber under a deed of
trust and Mr. Avery, as trustee in
bankruptcy, la seeking to have the
property turned over to him for distri-
bution among the creditors of the
bankrupt firm. ' :;':'-- '

The case of Matthews against evl
has been set for hearing next Tuesday.
The plaintiff is suing the prominent
cotton mill man for the purchase prict
of nine tracts of land, which Mr; Levi
has refused to pay, alleging defect of
Utle.':';.;.'.; -; ' .1, .fsvr:,,:r..

Just one more Week to com-
plete 'your iipUdyv;'. shopping.
Thete"dre many'-- ' attractive
suggestions in suitable pres-
ents for Man and Boy,, being

- opened here at try reasonable

this, it is necessary for him to have
his. account approved and passed on
promptly by the Treasury Department

and an official who can do this must
possess considerable executive ability.

In addition to the fact that his rec-
ord Is perfectly clean, Mr. Mlllikan
has sever been mixed Up in any of the
factional fights In his party, and-this- ,

of itself, Is something to-- his credit.
During tha term of Federal Court

now In session In this city, an Ob-
server reporter has heard many com-
mendations of the United States mar-
shal for this district, and all of them
were accompanied by an expression
ot the hope that he would be re-

appointed at the ' expiration of bis
term, some 41 months hence.' 7

Tha Charlotte Shoo1.
'V

Bath Robes.
Smokinj Jackets.
Umbrellas. It & 'I 7X J r I r f ... J .,,.' i". ... .,e .....Tuxedo and
Full Dress SuHs.

vrivea: - -.

"Mrs. James T. Montgomery
invites you to be present

:'; at the marriage of her daughter,
. Una McCorkle

to , -
Dr. " "William Mason Strong,

' Tuesday evening December 17th,
.'- - aineteen hundred and four,

at nine o'clock,
. Grsce Street Presbyterian Church,

i Riobmoad, Virginia."
Dr. Strong la a brother of Dr. C. MStrong, of this city, and lives at Bel-me- nt

j :!. .'.,;. j?;- v.'

fti'ss lucy Davis Crowell, daughter
of Mri and Mra. M. VS. Crowell, will
be married to Mr. Charles RetortPrice next Wednesday evening at 7:0
o'clock,, at the home of the bride'sparents. No. 412 North College street.the Rev. Dr. TiF. 'Marr officiating.
After the ceremony, the couple will
leave for a trip North.

SXOW AQAIX.

A Centleman Notes That It Has Cans.pl Traveling Men to Ncek TheirJ ?om Than Ordinarily They
Vi onid Do. i ; .
Know fell again yesterday, but not to

n ny great extent; ' By afternoon there
,' the Inevitable aftermath of H--f.hy streets, so that the pedestrian
i sorely impeded. And the little chii-- '.

- n, who had been so Joyously using
i - ir Fleds here and there about theiiy- pave up their sport with aNsorrow

t it'was gone.,! "V:' "jV.
i lore's n strange thing," said genl

i -- nun last nlfchL "The traveling men
I 'l'in to their homes in great num.lo you know why? The' two- finrmj this week have caused a

m ffPllnr, and men who had
I trt eve oft work for sev- -

I .,v y,-t- , ):n:t couldn't st end It any
' v ":l !: snow fell.- I mt nine

t ! si j esierday who relat'ed
t -f for returning

J T 1 ( '1 nn !i il- -

1Gloves. Mufflers.
Pai)ama 1l c

i f s'. Fancy- Vests. 'KwWay.'but.cloiJt failto see R..E.. Cochrane about ',t t

Sbspendere't
IIndkercnlra.

t
my brancrnsw Home,' corner :xouiJvaru ana ijieveiana --

avenue;- Djlwotth;;rim-i- n need of funds and will sell, ;
THIS weeatV eat'loss and oil very UberaHeriri "f ,

Neckwear,' etc. 4 .,

i Tou will find it f i pleasure
making yowr 'clc ;lniis.:.Tromv

v our magnloeai: it sam t ttjents..
An automobile . i wltl.' every. 60c. oasa vrci'SSi

.5- - i

I cannot'8eU thisWk'will'rentsanie.',t Vr f:J:
; l'L:A":pi --A; Yours truly - v aj;s

y$At.. the ,y, .m; c; a.' A1' cordial ' invitation ts extended : by
the Young Men's ; Christian, Associa-
tion to every man In the city to att-

end, the service for men this after-
noon In the lecture room of the aaso-elatio- n.

'ii s- Kv.r.v'' i"V
The meeting will begin: at: ( o'clock

and will be addressed by Rev. George
W. Belk. pnslor of th Tenth Avenue
Presbyterian church, and one of the
most popular speakers ' to . men,'. In
Chartotte.T !V.u:!::'tv;v':,l:' The musical feature of th meeting
will be the soprano solo ''.by Mrs.
Adsmo, who will be accompanied by
Mis Lottie Gray. ' t .'; , .y

Mr. D, Anderson "Dickey have
cnarge of be popular song' service,
v hii h " i 't ten minutes and 'Will

Military Pictures. V

- In all -- modern times no more bril-
liant spectacle in affairs military has
given to "us than- - the Iatemanouevers
of Bull Run and Manassas which for
strategic cunning has eclipsed . every
ether fet , pf armaments within our
knowledge. JDIff erlng completely from,
tha many so-cal- and prearranged
"sham battles" this was not previous-
ly laid .but In movements, but an effort
unprepared to test the skill at strate-
gy of bt command.'
Over 100,000 soldiers commeDorated the
eventful day and undertheir .opposing
generals, .Bell and Grant, "gays to e

a stirring satisfaction of their
study of war and tta ways.' Archie L.
Shepard brings It to us In his uncom
parable pictures Just as It we had been
there from the best obtainable point
of abservatlun, and shows the su:ces- -

lilt:; M
'r. . ,r.

Hand-sewe- d welt. cholc'rVlol Kt).
made Blucher style like cut, and BaU
Style, with ojera toe, - kid tip and
military heel, of wide i. toe ; kid tip
with common sense beel; slses, 2 to t
width. D end ET; prlca, 2.G0. BY mall,
20c. 'extra. - ' " , i ' '

GILRE71TU & CO. fv new house open' to inspection.
pi'p'f 'ttrT proper.,.; .i


